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Abstract. The goal of this paper is to share the trajectory and current results of the training program on disaster
risk reduction from the Geological Survey of Brazil (GSB) as well as the challenges and perspectives for future
development. The risks faced by a society are determined by the hazards presented by nature and by the cultural
norms of how society decides to deal with them. Historically Brazil has had spontaneous urban growth, which led
to the occupation of naturally hazardous areas. The National Plan of Protection and Civil Defense Act of 2012
led to an increase in responsibility of the central government to support local governments in disaster prevention.
In 2007 the SGB established its training program for disaster prevention capacity building, and a decade and a
half later around 3500 people have received entry level education in risk management. Due to the restrictions
imposed by the COVID-19 pandemic, the SGB implemented distance learning courses, with significant impact.

1 Introduction

In the international literature, the term “Geological Risks” is
usually restricted to earthquake and volcanic risks, however
the Geological Survey of Brazil (SGB) uses the term to a
broader extent including flood and sediment disasters (Sam-
paio et al., 2013), which was chosen in this paper to keep
coherence with the institutional decision.

In 2006 two geologists and one engineer from the SGB
promoted the first Geological Risks Perception Course
(GRPC) through a pioneer partnership with the Municipal-
ity of Nova Friburgo/RJ, which included a training program
for local officials, technical contributions for the Municipal
Plan for Risk Reduction and an educational booklet for chil-
dren and teenagers. In 2012 the Law 12.608 brought substan-
tial modifications to the disaster management in Brazil (Sam-
paio et al., 2013). Those modifications led to an increase in
the responsibilities of the National Government and subse-
quentially to the SGB. The general curriculum of the origi-
nal GRPC was adapted into a permanent project with a team.
Eventually around 15 people engaged in the GRPC, while
still doing other activities such as risk and hazard mapping.

The organization of classes for the GRPC often depended
upon support from various local and regional Civil Defense
Offices and their internal capabilities.

Reinforcing capacity at the national and local levels is con-
sidered central a major factor in disaster preparedness (Mat-
suoka, 2016). Sharing the expertise and the experience in ca-
pacity development is expected from the international com-
munity as a contribution to implement the Sendai Framework
worldwide (Koike et al., 2018). The goal of this paper is to
share the expertise and experience of the SGB in the capacity
building in Brazil.

2 Background and context

2.1 Legal framework of the courses

The National Plan for Protection and Civil Defense (Law
12.608/2012) defines the responsibilities of each sphere of
government. Brazil has a Central Government, 27 states (in-
cluding the Federal District) and a total of 5570 municipali-
ties, with a median population for of 11 732 people (Brazilian
Institute for Geography and Statistics, 2021).
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The Municipality level holds the greater authority in terms
of DRM. The National Government is responsible for sup-
plying financial and technical support to State and local gov-
ernments through courses, risk mapping and others.

The main legal instruments responsible for turning general
governmental directives into concrete measures and services
are the Multi-annual Plan and the Annual Budget Law. Since
the year of 2012, those instruments comprise the Govern-
mental Action 20LA, that allocates the budget and responsi-
bility to the SGB to provide educational material and courses
in DRR; the Budget Law also defines that the courses should
be directed to public managers, public servants and for the
population in general.

2.2 The characteristics of the Municipality Civil Defense
Offices

The Project Elos (National Secretariat for Protection and
Civil Defense, 2021) supplied a comprehensive range of
statistics that describe the profile of the Municipality Civil
Defense institutions (MCDs). The report highlights the chal-
lenges faced by the Municipalities such as being under-
manned, undertrained, underequipped, and commonly hiring
through nominations, a choice often criticized because of the
vulnerability of such nominees to political instability (Lopez
and Praça, 2018).

Even in developed countries, the smaller municipalities
are often found lacking in capacity to manage all facets of
disaster management (Ubaura, 2017). In Brazil, the large
number of municipalities, with small populations and scarce
resources, make it unlikely that most of them would have fi-
nancial or managerial resources to hire highly skilled profes-
sionals, those able to deal with the complexity of the studies
necessary and with the political acumen to navigate the intri-
cate system of governance to implement technical solutions.

Brazil is the 5th largest country in the world, the distribu-
tion of thousands of municipalities in the continental scale
country poses a challenge to the mission of the SGB, to pro-
vide training courses for those authorities. Not only some lo-
cations are remote and have difficult access, but they are also
unique in terms of their needs due to their highly variable so-
cial and physical characteristics. While certain municipalities
are used to slow paced floods of mega rivers, others might be
in mountainous areas or in a part of the coastline with strong
interference of the tidal effects.

3 The Geological Risks Perception Course – GRPC

3.1 The Standard GRPC

The Geological Risks Perception Course – GRPC is struc-
tured to provide basic knowledge on the process of flood dis-
aster and sediment disaster and is divided into four modules.
In the first module, the GRPC explains the basic terminol-
ogy, where concepts such as risk, hazard, and susceptibility.

Simple examples are provided for the students to understand
how to differentiate such classifications.

In the second module the course presents the concept of
flooding, which is explained as part of a natural geological
process. The GRPC presents the hydrological cycle using
the examples of geomorphological patterns that usually oc-
cur across a fluvial system: from a river’s steep headwaters
and their valleys sculpted by erosion down to their flat river
mouths overflowing with sediments. The concept of return
periods and flood frequency is presented in a simplified man-
ner, to provide understanding of the logical aspect behind oc-
currence of extreme events.

In the third module the GRPC presents the contents on
risks associated with erosion. The GRPC presents examples
of the geomorphological features of ravines, gullies, rivers,
and coastal erosions. The goal is to allow the student to be
able to identify erosional processes and understand their dy-
namic nature.

The fourth module concerns landslides and debris flow.
The GRPC presents concepts and examples of the processes
of landslide and debris flow. The GRPC focuses not only on
the typical geomorphological settings of landslide prone ar-
eas but also on the inadequate construction methods that are
popular in Brazil, such as cut and fill on steep slopes, without
the supervision of a professional.

The fifth module focuses on hard and soft measures in
disaster prevention. The GRPC presents a broad, simplified
view of the types of construction works that can be consid-
ered as alternatives for risk reduction and disaster mitigation.
The GRPC also presents soft measures such as alert systems,
evacuation drills and community engagement are also pre-
sented.

The sixth module is an explanation on how SGB uses those
concepts to map high and very high-risk areas. The method-
ology of the risk sectoring is quite simple and intuitive and
is based mostly on visual identification of signs of terrain in-
stability for landslides and interaction with local populations
for floods. While certain projects of the SGB incorporate nu-
merical modelling, they are not presented by the GRPC due
to their complexity. The objective is to encourage local pub-
lic officials to prepare their own assessments, instead of con-
tinuously requesting support from the central government as
their main strategy.

Lastly, the seventh module involves how to read and un-
derstand the risk assessments provided by the SGB and us-
ing the information to pursue approval of local policies that
strengthen the community against natural hazards.

3.2 The Fully Asynchronous Course – FAC

The pandemic of COVID19 presented profound difficul-
ties to the continuity of the GRPC program. Travel restric-
tions and subsequent inability to gather the participants to-
gether completely disrupted the normal workflow of the
program. The first response was an instant shift to remote
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Figure 1. Evolution of the number of Participants of the FAC course
from December 2021 to October 2022.

classes through videoconferences. The reduced cost of re-
mote classes and ability to organize classes made it possible
to surpass the official goals in terms of both course frequency
and participant numbers. The remote classes did, however,
highlight the difficulty in engaging in active discussion with
the participants. Subsequently and significantly, there was a
feeling that the courses were less efficient in meeting their
goals – primarily in terms of supplying quality education.

As the concept of distance learning gained acceptance, a
partnership was successfully established by the SGB with
the National School of Public Administration and allowed
to host a Fully Asynchronous Course (FAC). The contents of
the course stayed the same as the standard GRPC, but its pre-
sentation was simplified and made more dynamic with videos
and illustrated content. The course was released by the SGB
for free and is available for public servants, and for the pop-
ulation in general, with no prerequisites for participation.

The FAC has had an unexpectedly high number of par-
ticipants that peaked soon after its release (Fig. 1) and has
reached a total of 13 000 participants from December 2021
to July 2023. Of those participants, 39 % were able to suc-
cessfully answer the questionnaires and acquire certification.
Nonetheless, all participants are considered by the SGB as
beneficiaries of the course – because of the expected results
to promote a disaster resilient culture.

Public servants constituted 50 % of the participants, with
the other 50 % being non-governmental participants.

The spatial distribution of the participants in Brazil (Fig. 2)
is aligned with the actual population distribution in Brazil
(Fig. 3), with some participants even from remote areas, with
difficult access. Among municipalities with a population of
at least 50 000 people 87 % had at least one participant, with
an average of 15 participants.

Figure 2. Spatial distribution of the participants (National School
of Public Administration, 2023).

Figure 3. Approximate population distribution in Brazil (Brazilian
Institute for Geography and Statistics, 2021).

3.3 Perspectives of future development of the program

From the duties defined by Law 2012 and subsequently by
Action 20LA of the Federal Government, the most important
gap that remained unaddressed by the SGB was the education
of government managers. There was a certain apprehension
that government managers (e.g., mayors, lawmakers, secre-
tariats, advisors) might have minimal interest in engaging in
actual technical discussion. Mobilizing and gathering munic-
ipal authorities, which tend to be busy, also was always con-
sidered a greater challenge in comparison to mobilizing their
technical staff. For those reasons, the SGB decided to estab-
lish another partnership, with the Getulio Vargas Foundation
(FGV), a national reference in terms of public management
education. The FGV was responsible for preparing the edu-
cational material, hosting the course, and issuing certificates;
while the SGB supplied the financing, the general guidelines,
and the final revision of the course.

The course entitled Public Policies for Disaster Risk and
Response Management at Municipality Level was released
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in August 2023 and within the first two months had over 800
participants.

The course developed for public managers supplies not
only knowledge of the legal aspects of disaster management,
but also to serve as an appeal for greater engagement of local
authorities in disaster prevention policies.

4 Conclusion

In the past decade, the SGB has envisioned significant efforts
to address the mission presented by the National Plan of Pro-
tection and Civil Defense. Nonetheless, the employment of
public servants in Municipality Civil Defense offices has a
dynamic that does not tend to align and fixate them for long
term careers in disaster management, therefore, the mainte-
nance of the GRPC program, as it has been operating for the
past 15 years, is not expected to be sufficient for the country’s
required disaster prevention education.

New strategies have been applied in the past two years
and the implementation of remote learning platforms has
been accepted by users. This has enhanced the ability of
the small SGB team to reach more citizens and more pub-
lic servants. The total number of participants from both the
standard GRPC and the FAC programs correspond to 17 000
people in the past 15 years.

The initiative of supplying a dedicated course to public
managers is expected to raise awareness of the importance of
building strong local institutions.

The trajectory described in this paper shows how small
groups or even individual initiatives may be scaled-up into
significant projects that impact thousands of people.
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